Connecticut Swimming
Senior Committee
Minutes
November 8, 2010
Via Teleconference
Senior Committee Chair Bob Shearer call the meeting to order at 8:05pm
Present: Bob Shearer, Bill Ball, Rob Riccobon, Sean Farrell, Randy Erlenbach, Richard Ludemann
Not Present: None
Additions to Agenda:

None

Approval of the Agenda:

The Agenda was unanimously approved

Approval of Minutes:

Minutes of the September 28, 2010 meeting were approved

OLD BUSINESS
Short Course Senior meet announcement
Motion was made to approve the Short Course CT Senior Championship meet
announcement with the following changes:
Finals: A final of 4, B Final of 9, C Final of 9
Proper reference of gender when discussing distance events
Removal of unnecessary wording to the positive check‐in policy
`Change of the order of events to mirror that of Short Course Sectional
Changes to the order of prelim heats for the 500 free and 400IM
Motion was voted on and passed 6‐0
Dates for the 2012 SC CT Swimming Senior Championship
Motion was made to schedule the meet February 23‐26, 2012

Discussion followed: The committee felt hosting the meet on that date would allow for proper
time for CT Swimming athletes competing at high level championships meets to recover and
prepare.
Motion was voted on and passed 6‐0

Senior Circuit feedback from New England and Metro LSC’s
Bob reported that he has reached out to both Metro and New England Swimming board
members and both are interested in discussing a senior type circuit further. A potential
conference call with New England may follow.

New Business
Awards Banquet:
Discussion about the future of the Awards Banquet and ideas to enhance it was held.
Thoughts of reducing the number of athletes recognized was discussed
Potential Keynote speaker was discussed
More recognition of the senior level athletes was discuss
Further discuss was tabled for future meetings
Seasonal Schedule of meets:
Discussion of executing a seasonal schedule of meets both short course and long course
was held.
Thoughts of how and who would implement the schedule were discussed in detail
The committee would like to continue discussion on the topic and would also like to
include other committees in the discussion, Age Group and Program Development
Elite Training Camp in Colorado Springs:

Jen Lyman was unable to participate on the call so discussion was tabled to the next
meeting

Next Meeting

Next Senior Meeting will be via conference call at 8pm on Tuesday December 14, 2010
The meeting was adjourned at 9:05pm
Respectfully submitted,
Bill Ball

